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AN ACT to amend "The Scab Act, 1875." AD.IS77. 

[11 December, 1877.J 

BE it enacted by His Excellency the Governor of Tasmania, by and 
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and House of 
Assembly, in Parliament assembled, as follows :-

1 It shall not be lawful for any person to dip or wash sheep otherwise Sheep not to be 
than for shearing, or to dip sheep in any scab-destroying preparation, or dipped, &c., 
to dress sheep for scab, without giving in any such case Seven days WIthout notICe to 

, I f h'" d d h an Inspector. notIce to an nspector 0 IS mtentlOn so to 0; an any person w 0 --

offends against this provision shall be liable to a penalty not exceeding 
Fifty Pounds, 

2 If any sheep are after the Thirty-first day of December, 1877, found Diseased sheep 
to be diseased or infected, the owner thereof not holding a licence issued shall1be seide: 
before the passing of this Act to cleanse the same, it shall be lawful, and ~nd c ;:~se yan 
the Chief Inspector is hereby directed and required to order any nspe o. 
Inspector or other person in that behalf appointed by him by writing 
under his hand, to seize the said sheep and to take all such measures 
as the Chief Inspector deems necessary for cleansing the same; and 
for that purpose such sheep may, if the Chief Inspector thinks fit, be 
removed to any place the Chief Inspector may appoint not being off 
the land of such owner, and the onus of proving that such owner holds 
such licence shall lie upon such owner; and the owner of such sheep 
shall be liable to a fine of One Shilling for every diseased or infected 
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sheep so seized by such Inspector; and all expenses incurred by such 
Inspector in seizing, removing, and cleansing the said sheep snaIl be· 
recoverable by him from such owner by complaint before any Justice· 
of the Peace in the mode prescribed by The Magistrates Summary' 
P1'ocedure Act. 

3 If ,any ,sheep are, driven through a Quarantine She~p, ·,.0istrlct" 
such sheep, whether diseased or infected or not,shall be deemed to have' 
thereby become infected; and it slmll 'be lawful for any sheepowner who 
sees such sheep driven as aforesaid, or who has reason to believe that 
such sheep have been driven as aforesaid, to detain such sheep in some' 
secure place for such reasonable period as may be necessary for the' 
purposes of this Section; and such sheepowner shall report forthwith t() 
an Inspector that such sheep have been detained by him, amI the time 
when and the cause why he has detained the same; and such Inspector 
upon receiving such report shall forward the, same to the Chief 
Inspector, who, upon the receipt of such report, shall :take such measures 
as he may deem necessary for cleansing such sheep; and the owner, 
thereof shall be liable to a penalty not exceeding One hundred Pounds. 

4 Upon any run becoming infected the Chief Inspector shall,. 
within Seven days after the same shall be so reported and ascertained to' 
be infected, give notice thereof in The Hobart Town Gazette, and in 
some public newspaper or newspapers published in that part of Tasmania 
nearelJt to the said run, that such sheep are 'being cleaned in pursuance 
of the provisions of this Act, and cautioning all persons not to drive" 
any sheep through the same. 

5 Every person intending to 'remove any sheepSkins from an)" run,br' 
other place where any diseased or infected sheep shall then be kept, or' 
where any such sheep shall have been kept at any time within Six months· 
before such intended removal, shall before removing such skins cauSe 
the same to 2bedi'ppedill some sCa'b-llestrQying preparation; ,and ~ftfu' 
such skins have been dippea, but 'not otMrwise, it ,s'h:aIl 'be 'lawful for" 
the owner of such skins' to reinove 'the same ; 'and 'if ';inysheepsklns, 
are removed contrary to this Section it shall be lawful for an 
Inspector to seize the same,and such skins .~hall the~ellpon 'b~ci:)lI1~ 
tfoi%itl:\t!, 'and 'shaH'e~therbe 'destroyed ,'or 'be BisposElR of 'oy 'the 'Chief 
1:nspecwrllshesees :fit 'for the !~enefit 'of 'fheScab Act Fund; arid every 
petsdnwho offends 'against this 'Secltidll 'shall be 'liable 'to apenaJwdi 
not mope :thanFiftyPounds. 

6 The Chief Inspector shall, whenever any infected or diseased she~p' 
:arefol.lndot known 'to 'beln :a:lly 'OteanSheep District, 'l-epdrtthe same 
'frorntime'to 't1me'to'theGl>'Vetndr 1,n iC~!it1cil, whosh!ill thereupon 
tevdke ifheno'1lice i(IeclaritJg stlch'Pdftionof the 'Colony 'to 'be a 'Clean 
Sheep District. 

'I The Gbvei'ndr m:ty, :1n 'the !firs't rhstatl~e,dntitlg the'peri,oll i'hat 
any, 'Sheep have 'been subjected to 'ihe'dpetrrtion'of 'the :Second "Section 
of this 'Act, authorise to :betmid olit df iheScab ,.:!dt 'Funil'~l1ch sum or
su'ms of 'money 'asfflay 'be neceSs!ftlltyincnrred, for 'E'X}'l~nses in the 
cleaning of such 'sheep; 'but nothing ibe'tern "con'taiDed, shaH 'prevent lh~ 
In&pector from'recovering from the 'owner't1f' snch 'shEjep, 'theamourit;(jf 
such' e~penses as 'proviaedin 'the said Second 'Sedtio'n 'of th:is Act. 
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8 In all legal proceedings taken against any person for any breach A.D.1877. 
of, or non-compliance with, the provisions of the said Act or this Act, 0 -f f 
h ' f . h h d 1 l' d h nus 0 proo t e onus 0 provmg t at suc person was u y wense , or was ot er- upon defendant 

wise exempted from the operation of any penalty imposed by the said who shall be ' 
Act or this Act, shall in all such cases rest upon the defendant, who competent but 
shall in all such proceedings be competent, but not compellable, to give not ~ompe!ldable 

'd h· . d· I . h to gIve eVI ence. eVI ence, anyt mg contame m any aw or practice to t e contrary 
notwithstanding. 

9 The sum of money mentioned in the Twelfth Section of "The Contribution to 
Scab Act, 1875," may, if the Governor in Council sees fit, be increased "'l'he Scab Act 
from a sum not exceeding One Farthing to any sum not exceeding Fund." 
One Halfpenny for the year 1878 and no longer. . 

10 All penalties and sums of money imposed or made payable by the Appr~priation of 
said Act or this Act shall, when recovered, be paid into the Colonial penalties, &c. 
Treasury to the credit of "The Scab Act Fund," and it shall be lawful 
for the Governor to authorise any sum to be paid to any person as 
compensation or reimbursement for expenses incurred, and in every 
such case such sum shall be paid to such person. 

11 The Twenty-first and Twenty-fourth Sections of the said Act Repea1. 
shall be repealed from and after the Thirty-fir5t day of December, 1877, 
the Forty-ninth and the Fifty-second Sections of the said Act are hereby 
repealed; but such repeal shall not affect anything duly done thereunder, 
or any offence wholly or partly committed before the commencement of 
this Act, but every such offence may be prosecuted as if this Act had not 
been passed. 

12 N9 licence issued under the Twenty-first Section of the said Act Termination of 
shall remain in force beyond the Thirty-first day of December, 1877, licences. 
anything in the said Act to the contrary notwithstanding. 

13 This Act and "The Scab Act, 1875," shall, as altered by this Acts to be read 
Act, be read and construed togf'ther as one Act. together. 

1:4 This Act may be cited as "The Scab Act, 1877." 

JAMES BARNARD, 
GOVERNlIENT l'RINTER. TA!UU.Nl~ 

Short title. 
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